The proposal of J. Joseph
These noses are too big!

This happens in female too!
„big“ means overprojection

_of the dorsum_
  hump nose, tension nose
of the nasal tip
  hypertrophia of the nasal tip
of the dorsum and the nasal tip
  rhinomegaly
of the length
  long nose
REDUCTION
„big“ means overprojection

of the dorsum
  hump nose, tension nose

of the nasal tip
  hypertrophia of the nasal tip

of the dorsum and the nasal tip
  Rhinomegaly

of the length
  long nose
“big” means overprojection

of the dorsum
hump nose, tension nose
of the nasal tip
hypertrophia of the nasal tip
*of the dorsum and the nasal tip*
rhinomegaly
of the length
long nose
dome division and excision of cartilage
rhinomegaly, wide tip with buckling of the crura lat., retracted soft triangles, wide base of the columella.

lateral sliding (7 mm) for correction of the tip overprojection, shortening of the columella and tip suspension.
lateral sliding + batten grafts, augmentation of the soft triangles, columella base narrowing, transdomal sutures

„big“ means overprojection

of the dorsum
  hump nose, tension nose
of the nasal tip
  hypertrophia of the nasal tip
of the dorsum and the nasal tip
  rhinomegaly

of the length
  long nose
dome division, shortening caudal septum, internal nose lift
transdomal suture, spanning suture
the big tip
Join us at the
15th Stuttgart advanced course
for functional and aesthetic
Rhinoplasty
20.6.2007-22.6.2007
www.nasenkurs.de
thank you for your attention
Dome division, re plantation of the hump
med. sliding, fascia graft glabella